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NEWENBLAND
,

Slua^er OrfhMtrel
.aalOpebPlU Orgui
HtBiltenOrgui

I h.ve now no liaoit a llrw niiil full -•flnpk i.i' >i|crii.a anil .Sauiuiai

PIECE GOODS, FINE DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS OVERGOATINGS, dC-,
which I *m prppArpdtninaba ,i|, In thabla>I >i,vIh-.

.l..,i, n..ll.a un.l a. il,a

^ *i'r51«Mi1fi'S2l
a ...
fc.

PIANO CO..<J
^^WaTmIahii PI.\Xi«.

EID. SHIELS &a CO.,

ca... m.

*

HMPJiai£.VTK/l.
C’lilnInSMi* iin«l nrlof..-**

Residence-Front St..opposite Norton Ironworks.

Mboiiaoliiraf- uf

Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,
Abildrblar- In all klinUuI

STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS. MANTELS.
T I lu l X

STEVENS k POLLOCK, F

.

HOLIjO'W 'WJLSiE. etc.

ront

Stbest,

•

•

CATLEl’TSBUKG. KV.

nRTAlI. DF.AI.KTW AND JOHHKIW IN

Hardware, Cutlery, Furniture AMattresses,
STOVES AND TINWARE,

KHTEBPKISE BLOCK.

-

■

-

-

CBEBMCP.KT.

NO. 10 BAST PEARL STREET,

01zioizizia.tl,

•

•

•

OHio.

0 lanapd Ol rUUMTI'IUkull.
»l»« aiBl mru r,lm-

Hardware, flonse Furnishing Goods. Stoves. Nails. Bar Iron.
Plows, Points. Glass. Sash. 4c.
Chbon^i'ii Jlnwan, mn1
Hiiwp
.Mai-hiiia-, MAaslllnii TkroApib,
OllvarClilllail llnwr Wal.ar Hl,..val rii.wa, Vlrt..r I'.mi eibUlara.
PnHuid btlantloii Rl»au lo union, by meal.

slrtWSi51!!!;i
■“‘iit'eo. R«liMMr.(LY. Ct,«go,llL

HASTTNGtS & JAiTNR^rT,

W.Meinhart&Co.

r-i3EtEjm «*? oo.,

WMLRRALE

Ironton Machine Shop&Boiler Yard DRUGS SEE^PLANTS
OOPPKRSMITHINC&SHECT-IRON W6RK.

MEDK^TES,

1 rent 8t., bet- Buckhorn and Etna.neriv Lower Landing.
-DEALeRS Ik—

I

Fainte. Oils, FuUy. Glass
nitii.iilKa. v.kHXisiiKo.

AH© HHOIHBEBS- SUPPLIES IN OEHEBAIl

TX. B A C3r 31. El TkT»

j

Toilet Articles and Trusaes.
ASHLAND. KY.

i I ai»i7 (SSlunJi 6i, New Vatb. 1

America Ahead!

I TOiiril BKt-HBW.
IIAin HRI-»lll>. I
i-naibMvrKnT mkiKu.

T-MMVI'M A->l>

Strictly Choice Fiimiiy (JrocericH,

P.iii.ioKM.ro.firTK'H.r.M'K ia.tii>nt‘-.
I

unixutx

Tlnwdyo, <9vioexR«ware, i

YKOKTkIll.K'i. KHriTS.I'.VNSKIKillODS .VM) I'noVWKiNfl.
” OT raUAP^ FAMI1.Y BUPPLY HOUSE IM THE CITTt
«Mim PKi.i* rm n rai »: or < iia««ii
Vnroer nf Urrninp ArrmiK nn.l F ■firr.'l,

jTTLjra-sc.

0
i.r.

mWARE^$TOVE$
WrOVH BBPAiaS OF BVERY MAKE A SPECIALTY.

“••••. Blal„,bb,...b."
^1 HUnUt«.,’£,,.

^

I ,
I.I
III
ummii„|Uoa,l“li«„y^E.Ky.ndlfea.l. I.W

'••»ii,,pir'ioiB.c.i„i„a.

nebw...............................

A rrub USE nr
E»,7 N.l ..I

!g.y.

EBT>-Br.ISITEr>.

I£S.

■PAlTCY JbETICtES.
l.AlirM.A!«TrHNs,

AOCIIT8FOR

Kendall’s Spavin Cnrej

,§

THE INDEPENDENT, ASHLAND, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1883,
MITES 0f *m*TEI_________________

CINCINNATI, PORTSMOUTH,
, !•

^^E CIKCINIUTI.
Ar#VouGoiaeV;«
Packet CompanyTStomen, :ffa.TnilfoTi & DaytOn ; NfTtliwcPtorSnuthwi-MV
\
railroad.
| ” ^ «um V-,.,r n.bo, he,,,. ,,
wbM.«.be mxT BOITTK bi-^
Kentockj Centrtl Raiiroii"
GTN CTN i>r A-rc X
AX»nwissiTi

w. ewMi

MewUfe
is ghYti by usiig Crown's
Iwm Bitteu.
In the
Winter it stro«thens and
vanns the ^SKSi: in tlie
Sprins it eniichan the blood
andconquendisMKiintlie
Sumner it ewes toneto the ,

lio |>ui.;i*t.*r »■“>
„,iU .ll .ncM.gni Mr
] r MllMCrlUrn nrs^rclar
J.inv, MT liria

.

„,..vr w.ilhrr pl.n-, wUli-1
Ihr IWI""I
Tormi'r airrrctims Ihrf Mr I

IrpsBHrMiHl, snilts
WWBlrralpracBl. nirU.oo (ha«h InA-ot
Un. Klltaune PnuKua Hleklr,
lob. W. llloUr- SbrOlrfat brr
l-ajrt. A. I'. Hava.

Cnwloid, Bs«l live and '
•-r-boned lodealli neat

-redwirk HxrthinU
llurkhania
rboiuii. 8. Fkiuniv,ei-m«»t>«;»fi....^Vredsrick

In no way on disease be
so surely prciented as by*
keepiog the system in perrown's
fcS^^itioi B
------_ _
Iron
firmits «nsuics per
fect health' through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the dsn^ fiom impnre
water and miasmatic air.
and it prevents Consump
tion, Ki&^ and Lii-er Dis-

BAU/S
Health Preserving!
OOHSEST.i

Toledo,
Uaelna.ll.

HUHTIHGTON 4CINCIKKatt
Eaton, RicHsopD, loganstoat,
lALL POISTH IS TBr SOIITHWRW.

bualbewl.li>n.iDonUa IMrrealbe line I

SSaSkSSS

laad ibbea coarmpnl.W »l Uri* paper
ItMsrd aad

JvJrSSirHS'!

Nuae.

•'“'Srs&M

Oa* SoAt
r.jur-ftscidei.aeti BdiM «r»rgwo4mr.

At 5 0*olOClc.R. M.

UrwmDg tor Uie cruel Diurder sod

mmwM

wbbiw BoauTop^la
bouee. ae.1 the old “Canp Oioaada.-eone. „™.

aE'ls.='~5ST£'£

riEHSsirrSK

I, Rushville,

Oxford, Q<
i

r* 10 aaplala whal aome wonld rail

mat ClDClnnall
rnSfe'^be^t_________________

*Ss-l“Sw“S€r/i;S

’•^ss^E-r- ’

OHICACO,

WM5SS

CMHcr CMMy.

ssy„irs!tg-i,3j K's

TZ.1tl:: TABJUj

icrrtt^^wr, , 5, , 86,

WfoffWAICI..

INDIANAPOLIS.

sya-s;"

T*riw. HaiM. VandaW, Mamaofi.

8Y. LOUIS,
Danville, Bloomin^n,
PEORIA*

------------------ ----

_

l.l. IVIINTHISTIIB WD-T.

USXIB dOMMTOM. •. T. EMM
LOUIM. FAtMION.

me......... ...Pour buudfed <»nP|M were

ir.'Tid’s.vs.'srbn'Jss

and pamagea by (be dlvei* exploriiig .111.0 talUHlo* vole* ihei 1 knew li. and ; ..a ■“LSt^'i,W2«5*1m,riJ‘lKn5r SoaUMihiRm^)

well-lcnown firm o. — _
Berlin 6Co.. AttoniQ's. Le
Droit Bunding. Washioga.D.C. writes, Dec. 5th,
ton.D.

Clmrln Knell, ef CineliinsU, con-

=5:s^S“S usTr-fsarrcix-E's

C.UN>. mental abemUon.......Ulckael

CMttan.- I lake iJent

cicaUeu cnuki.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit
ters, and rniia <m having
iL Don't be imposed on
with somrthing recom
mended as “jml ai gaki."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Ca
Babimore. Md.

■Tf-K

Vlzno vjktolo.

.1 .ay Indy wbo «
eri.er remalae would b
lib IB ■ |ii<r

dOe Tumlay.......Ann lAbj, vlille on
her way lobe tried for luneey el bew

n n*B« aewaBr mwi. m

THE TOSHORT
IJNE
AU. roistn

a iserapldiir or an anldopa.

w“ndo«“?(’’rte^wrt-ho«^nd*dl2l
III a few uluulio aOer alrtklUR ttie
■lone pavement.

**^ed*1i
MlVCOI.NRRAiMl.iF

&ibr.’SSi.’’il?K.ih..nh air II

aeeotUodiMI MW

Eia,nsi,iiimiiiii(iHiHnn.

IKJIIIIP
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IP«»1,000 on iWk. Hisly^^fnpraaod l.kl balm ot enUnii
alJepkaon.Teiui. lamaSlS.OOO.

Siwii-aas

or of the Lybebbatg AdvaoM, end
T. Hubbaid, a prominent IlUlh.

wssi^TSSime-^

I'ajirnilrr vnrlcl> .if foniis

iiisliieiLiMpnisoiitiliTtlie
i(M froteii "HOTIHJORIOCSTOTHBVEW

Ulkl.B.UR.M,«i;,

saOTO VALLEY RAILWAY

and ho b worm SS,00O,OOO...Tbe Penn-

I88l:

iji,,77s,r,

Don’t be Led Astray

I i|a!S!!as

Und! 0^^«eda^.*Si"lfeurii»Hlnd^
over, a weUdiuown crank, created con- owe, |> lyind veer >ot witb a wen or lane

.SSSSf.'Hs5.-«»

ssas?—

fssaiisggjggsss
THE HHORTTST ASI> ql ICCKBT 1
FROM rlNt'lNNATI.VBT.IMTUi:

mneb pam. ’l>r. WI . ot -lanxlni Reek.
welUoineon her.asdwehopeibe wUlina

OUitllssnnllliitnT!

SlESS'fuTS.rSS-fi'S.SSi."!

The Kmporor William baa eimt a.OOO
mark, lo (Icrman aufleren hy Uie tbao railed on Treawrer OUBIIan and
nnp nftlera «m .mrlyalil flooda in Uilt eonntiT....... .Dr. £ben madeUiemaMdemaod. He waa Do.
laa r<M »1> «hro .11 rUi

JobaWiIIU,otth

«

SS3SSB9S3S9SSS3

ISlIlMMlOiHiif.
waVSXSC^S

10 HOrBS

l!°ri'r„T."r
Sold In ASHLAND by

It rnu troiatu Utter Hep

Ibe world, hea prmenled Ibe inatllo.
lion loaboardoflnMccB, wboaeo^led Ibe gift and wUI take poMeaalon aa

GEIGER, POWELL & FERGUSON, \

iirSSxSss
ffl'iS.i.C'.srses.'r.""'

JAS. a. smogASc,!"

brr of Ibe lAgiililure.

.s,:',ssiS'isa.Kxas

KllUi r AXII OltX IMCTAI

H*w !•

ion, Ind., dropped dead.......Eateuelve

T 3FS- E3 ES

......Jaa. M. MaRln, Ilie lam rolliury
drill maalcT, dropped dead nl Nai'
ro.1inu iHit ■ irtUc, W'lll>iin li*r iiirai int* vine, of heart diaeeae.

Salicylica!

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
U DebUllp. miareh. ai
' br 1 due a>d Imp
MlUee of Ite UeaC;

Ginciimati to St Lonis
jfa:.Mi.w.,ele

'““kJibrir.- W-eyinpaihle

'

.nelri-Turvey, Heerelary;
rtaa. Alter Ibe bellel
lakea Jobn .Vorria bMie a alien apteob
lom tbe ■ehoDl. .nd Rev. Wm. Abel
HanleJtsIlKlce, ojie

“acriir,^

laodlnf.
a RiiUedae.AI

Give as muoh aab'c can earn iii
month for a new bonnet.

raderineSfneaie.
RalMarowlfhedamlo bow pleasWaller Webb, raaiter nieebaiilc
he K., W. ft O. Railroad, waa r..
vet and killed.......Potet and Abraliam
were kllleil while cmwli
railroad alI New Rrunawick, N. J.
- • art Yard V
Heory Hn.
of Ibe Cli
Get cvcmblnglbn woman next door
igo Itfdiroad, waa run
Lonia ft I
1 engine ami killed ai
_______ ________.The boiler of a ftelabi good and mad tbit you wl
engine eX|>loded near Koclitlle. JU.. raarrird mme other fellow; a used to

rSfettrifr’"''
■•a,

'r«

ESS’S'SSa

leaping ftoui a tralu ui Atlanta, bad
laHliIrgaemnfl and Will probably dkb Moment ploider

dealer.,Clnrtiinall. Iinve aaalgued lo A.

I,..!

Dr.'D. C. Wllaeii. vlalteii tba nuforUinalc gnntlemno and performed a

Uehin“rtVaV«5J;*am^
i.eeik cemlibnrfl.-ed iii t],n .mekiTem
like amoUDloftinO.IMO.
lui-vai., lie.Vbu.>i,Ueu..n»i i.i.i-;.
Inn,IIh^.il.K-.Je jri.e0.ji

s£Z=:—:: ggg
fbel Ireebriulloii

f ln*lfcrcir;k’; r^ldcn^

lemle In Itoberl Clui
»rMLjBokaau,Pa..i
■ •
“
icurlogfWO,
Hi to tbe pot

___„_______________ bouee of Burnell

St.-J.KSftKLT/SS
aeleep.......Norman Bbaacn, cekretf,

and MMcnafully aoeomplhbed, and
Ur. Ugnry lagnttlogaloogTcryoieely.

MndUy, 0„ for .leallog wheat.

__

hr' ™

asscrOT'niciS

SSlEiSiS
"

!&US.1T,SCKf

ferw'i;i‘j;^‘’:.i;'s.!S‘’;:s3‘i;!rire

couniry. ha.delrauded Id. friend, and
ai!l|'omeni«t'otiisft00d:.:H^^
Ihouw h:ia been arrealed lo Ollcngo
VOA

Eastern Eentaek; Railvaj'
TIME TABLE.

llspiiiis

In unuey iMbl Inriuarl.
ForTlebels, H-le. or eny |«illrwlar Inine.
lOnlloll.mlliJuTIrLrt Alriil- 01 c<«n—' —
nt'ltielnnallesll .1 tw

In Effect Monday, Nov. ■ 3 .'
TRAINh MORTU. _____

iiStSSS^J'i&’WHUinnw

W.

M:

Umywiu_____

I.V'*’Lj":

THE 2JEW aOHTE EAST,
WAINrNQTON.

i^^WYgg. Dbhwit Mich.
«01CdJCX» VZV.A23rS
with Pullman W—glng CaoehM,
pnoat

Clark Johnson’s Baltl^iSiiMiiliniM

¥

iH) earn) by aosinaManaudyl............ ibae bo la ei’
nrfd.asdwllh oallriB|biltRBaBlltra*a*
oalj Ida days aao bU doriors aavthlin ap

Ji&v,

I

niAnAjrrKrn

to cvkk

ngx oirj.r bimct r.rxg ro
YlrginlA and the OwoliuftA.

■ahadulB lnv|tlbot »oe.a4tb, Wn

tiTsrcnt.i.

!»“.A.OEITTS -wiiTTEr)^
LiM«rTnWBt3iSi.,HeffTirtCitr. Dnaists Sell It.
Da. ouaa Jeuran:

.■rrr,i=-“

uai.'T.r.JSISL'^iSL^^^

„ssi'X'r.ri;^ird;!r; -S.

bt never to be wetted If during tba trial of a caao In the dI»
triotAint. "Oolooel,yoa bavognt

jjj

QnBdaM BeftMrjr in Aawries,

_
Indian Blood Syrup
Cures all Diseases of the Stomach. Liver,
Bowels, Kidnevs, Skin and Blood. BAILLIONS testily to its effleaev in healing the
above named Diseases, and pronounce it
Tl IE TIE lEST lEMOT KMWN TO MM.

TRACE MARK.

■eoJ.Bv.^A- acream; IbcL
— ...
r of Ibe tba mlili, and lastly tba ai
keeper uiid
Mercbanta' i .n>l Plantar.' Baiink. who and baking powder. Bake
wall-buttered pan in a good
AT.Ta«'ftmod in to

n* Cep UMf ef tie Utmitl i StM
Tha Oraai ftetnadii far all
af thaSiadder and Ki

gssggss

PEi.ivri

THIIOIIUU TBE

two lea-spoonnila of baking powder.

EimrcnFMirFiowkB,

g
il !f
£?«SSS's^

Loaijiville to WasUngtea

advertlan the vlllnge, ooonly or local- wber. be will lollow Ibe sahsa btalbra.
liy. They a^v^ Ufon^a radar
llUtenerally lellnedlbalC. AH. ot lb
plaee, will laae.p nil Hnodsy rra.leore •
IheNeusTuiiorl.
alia all
Jobn A Blniain le ussln anintow
lllaga paper; If a frirod cornea ^W.M.b.ppy».ia..^hu Ui. BeU.ied
tbe vlll
ftomai
bmily
loofUnewllb bale eryupela, la Ind MPfoelBX. aod tsao. abi... aeera Ms M,

Ooi.bgs CAitE-’nike tba yelka of

WAKnuruNr * ro. pr..i«i,ii.n.
»eB.oaeo.j,.o .U-O.i.m,
.\,--Ver«

to

IS

§5389g83S5|13l3

.... . .

I il m \i. ii

Muniiri lyije llsiiwayi^^m, LctIs. Jean

GIVE IT^TRIAL!IJ

tona'edIeaal.dl<>l.m an» land oo i
It RUaba WlUlame, a Ibe Bssl Pal

baa been nrrcaled at VlopeoDca, Ind.,
foriobblDglt. F.Ckifflnia. of Morgan-

iVv-aM.-iw:

.SPARE i'hepaaed

m

lokM auiwaiai Is lib ami.

.^arK^j'i,s?K-"Tw

ItltMEt.MaiCIt

CO-A.LI

gtva It lo —
along Ihr a pair of

gaOfteHS ?-M.ro'«.r_r3"6

J-E;

d"

12 HOURSifiara»*iwi"''‘^

riim'rii:

K. f..«rs.S”X'xr,;

-n;l -»P,.M.I

aissaiHaii* .ss^ts
333^3831

OO.A.1L.
Itolne-lammlMlI.ely,
aoat.ll b•lllly eonaaM '
ala and arly pouiacw.
Theenoteelaikaiibe
brlai tom down, and U
Ashland, wbereii willbi
■eara.KIrkandolhei.ar. mtllot hooppolaoouieoldBG«.aVl.l.lral..iul n.ul-
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PEACH ORCHARD

rriltOUAH * WILLIAM HEIIEV A
J.haiidiihiinisKve>..iniiA.o(-aLaBFA

Hr>. Aounda Lewis, ol
Urlallliinnrri»r.e
IbU pMee.
■r.Cbsnrs Uorh.
aceUenl
ilie welTknnwn wbiaky and win ____ .^alHcSaFut^!we£
Ineaday,
linuaoof Ivo. Heech« ft Co.. N. Y-. 0/ wbleblmacMaoty, under mL__._,
laoagnr, BtlaekWbraa AMemry
failed for oearlrUOO.OOO. Tbe flrrahaa lost an eye. Ha was renalrlng a feocc, a yarn old nod veer cma. aod Ibe a
l^ra^l^up
lb ar M «»^lbi
•Inoil well for a quarter of a eentii^.
using a dull batetaet for a weelg. to.
remove a cleat, and striking II wllb
another, the two polls coming In con- luBnuniB.kbadilaa hiio lo ib^ t
and iben horawl bln nhilebe wadn
lie bad .'ll-ol«hslrl]i|,nIblnul l.he
- ■dllnoebreiitorlheainTaloK
pierced him In the Inll. TheeontenU
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TIMS XABI.E.

y.TbU1 al mup^! laoKwi
aolnn year, wbleb teanlicdai I

,el«.‘“SS

AfSya” invelJe’uaTword
Be exlra eroaeon waah daya.
Uunirol wllb blm over IrlBta.
Vow vengeance nn all hi. iwlatlvea.
Utlilmacw no Iile own ablrt bulona
Pay no alleiulon lo hoiuebold rx-

Ibe relebnUon of Ibe
John Archer , and
golden wedding of Jobn
wife, hut ou Ibe evo of tbe anolvereaiy Mn. Archer was atriekea with

We imrel lo anuoonre Ibe deslb l
Nat>-Ana naiicberir. eiedOe* fea.
Hrirltot tbe Ulil.' ^Uo.
SlfblM

a Haahaml.

Find fault wllb him.

ssats:'......... ........

Urlalll’alllxerr. SUu will M pelil fM a rear
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in die FaU & enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.
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rt-----and ■are
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CoinIsUev, In New York, b
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........................................
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